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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES
VoL 1, No.3

25 Cents

August 1977

HOUSE ISLAND

.

There are only a very few wo11en that are sole owners of an
island. Hflda Dudley cl aims that
accor.:p 11 shment as we 11 as bef ng
the only one who is proprietor of
a forti fi cation as wel l .

Acqui ring House Island in the
mid-50s she has preserved its
natural, historical state , sharing ft with hundreds of young
'camper s and visitors as they taste
thf thr il l of bei ng entirely sea

PHOTO - LEON CLOUGH
surrounded with only sh1p-toshore coomun i cation and pn vate
boat to connect them with the
'rest of the world ' beyond.
Shaped like a f igure 8, tbe 2
portions contain some 30 acres,
cont , p . 4

L. D. 1029 ,

EDITORIALS
an act approp:-!.ating f urtds f or the aquis i tion and

Editor - Leo~ Clough
Pr oduc tion - Gary Chapman
Greg Scandlen

co nstruction o f a site for cert1an Casco Bay island ferry services and t o repair other ferry facil it ies was s i gned into l aw Adve r tising - Loretta Voyer

oy Gov. J111tes B. Longl ey on J uly 22 , 1977 .
The bill, sponsored by Rep . Edith S. Beaulieu, Dem . of Port land wil l bring to t he city $120 ,0 00 . 00 and a potential addit ional $50,000 . 00 i n federal funds a ccor ding t o Transportation
!:ommi ssione r Roger Mallar .
The bi l l , ori gin ally cal l ed for one cillion dollars. Since

Gary Chapman

Sec . and Tres . Irene Murray

Phot ography - Leon Clough

Garv Chapman

THE TIMES ASSUMES NO LIABILITY
FOR ANY PRINTING ERROR I N ADVst ate revenues were very uncertian , only the land aqu1s 1 tion
ERTISING OR OTHER MATTER, OTHER
costs were appropriated . The bil l can:c out of com.~it tee as a THA)l TO PUBLISH A CORRECTIOII
leave to withdraw for s t udy p urposes and s i gned as a gajority OF THAT PORTION THAT IS IN
ought no t t o pass . Rep . Beau l ieu contended t hat the matter had ERROR.
been studied t o death and refused the leave to wi thdraw . In
cooperation w1th Rep . John Jensen Dern. of Portland , an acendmen t for the land costs was drafted and brough t to the floor

@bit u a r y

o f the House.
"Overturni ng a 10 t o 1 repo rt was not easy~ said Mrs.

Beaulieu . I sol d the bill on the premise that the only high--..,ay t o an island i s water, you need t o use a boat t o get there
and the prob lem in ?ort l and was that we had an •on and off
ramp ' problem. The House was a lso reminded that the islands

We deepl y r e gret the loss
o f Mrs. Hazel Sinnot, who
passe d away unexpectedly Fri . ,
July 22 , and very much missed
by her ma.'\y friends and family.

were three smal l t o wns in need o f he lp and most deserving . The

House vote was 110 for and 24 against . The bi l l then went to
the Senate whe r e it sat o~ the table as an unassigned bill .
Since the bil l c arried an 'emergency preamble' on it , the

House and Senate had to carry a t wo-thirds vo te. During the
last few days o f the session it was finally sent to the App-

Congratulations To ......
The Times ' Pr oduction Manager,
Mr . Greg Scandlen a nd his wife

Susan for the b irt h o f Abigail
Monroe , bor~ July 6, 1977 .
mi ttee, Commissioner Mallar , who supported the b ill and l eade r ship, the bi ll fi nally went to the Go veners de sk.
Mr . and Mrs. John C. Kilday of
Rep . Be aulieu c r edits the Portland de legation's "sticking
togethe r " on the matter , City Hall's urging of the project and Wi lmington , Del- for the b11•th
of 8 lb·. 2 o z. Elizabeth Marie,
the House and Senate ' s democratic leadership f o:- the b i lls
Granddaughcc r of Mrs. John
succe s s . "We also had many Republican friends hel ping us. I
Betty Kilday , born July 9 , 197 7,can assur e all o f my is l and friends that the State House had
a good lesson on Casco Bay , its great people, and its great,
great probl e111,.~ ~ s he s aid .
Mr . a.'\d Mr s . Peter J . Deane
o~ Natick St . , for the bir th
She also said that she is very hopeful that there will be a
of the1r 61b . 4 oz . bouncing
study aade on the other two b ills t hat were filed f.or the
island trans?ortation problems . She signed the study out as a baby boy , Peter Garret t Deane,
on June 27 , 1977 .
number one priori ty for t he Tr ansportation Committee's sWJUJer
s t udy as d i d most of the Portland delegation . Decis i ons may
Re v . and Mrs . Michae l E . Davis
we.l have been made by the time thi s report is printed .
0~ Presque Isle , :IJe ., for the
birth of their 7 l b . 8oz .
Repre sentative , Edith S . Be aul ieu
bles sed baby girl , Jessie
Celeste Davis , on Julv 3, 1977
Ralph and Sylvia Morrill of
Sun Valley, Cali f . for t he
ONE YEAR SUBSCR I PT ION RATE - $2,QQ
birth of twin girls, Rache l
UNLESS MAILED OFF PEAKS ISLAND , IF SO - $3 ,00
a.'\d Kelly Ann, Grandchildren
of M.r . and Mrs . Ray:nond MorPUBLISHED MoNTHLY
rill of I s land Ave . born on
July
4, 1977 .
NAME - -- - -- - -- - -- -- - -- rr.aking friends for the worl d

ropriat ion Committee . Due t o ef~orts o f members of that com-
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Let t he peop le know you have
what you need .

With a friend a t hand you wi l l
see the light
I f your friends are there ther
everything is alright .

THE HARBORVUE SHOP

ISLAND AVENUE, PEAKS ISLAND, ME, 766-4447
ALICO PRINTS, LIGHT AND DARK COUNTRY PRI NTS, AND HANDKERCHIEF PRINTS I~ RED, WHITE AilD BLUE
CALI C0- $1,59 - COUNTRY- $1 ,39 - HAHDKERCHIEF- $1.39 PER YARD

Paint Sale
25%off all Benjamin Moore Latex House Paint
(in stock)
WINDOW GLASS CUT TO ORDER
PLASTIC AND COPPER TUBING
STATIONARY
HARDWARE
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
LECTRICAL SUPPLI ES
IFTS
OTTI NG SO IL
OWELS
ILM
EWING SUPPLIES
-SHIRTS
MACRAME HANGER§ g•
PLANT POTS - 5 HOUSEWARES
SEEDS

SUNGLASS ES
loOLS
MEN S UNDERWEAR
WROUGHT I RON &COPPER HINGES
SU CKERS
f.REETING CARDS
SUMMER HouRS OYS
9 : 30 - 4:30 i\JNDAY - SATURDAY
RAWING SU('PLI ES
APERBACKC BOOKS
10 :00 - 3 :00 SUNDAY ' S
OOFING EMENT
LASHING
NS ULA TI ON
f LREPLAC~ STOVES (ON ORDER)
6 AND 8 STOVE PIPE
BEDSPREADS
PEAKS ISLAND STATIONARY

I.L

TO THE RESIDE11TS CF PEAKS ISLAND

We great l y appreciate yoU!" support last winter !n ~ceping
the taxi going. When we were wondering if we could continue to make ends meet with the $ ,7 5 fare, you came forward with petitions to the City Council tor an inct·ease of'

$. 25 per person. The $l.OO per person fare "as approved by
the City Council on February 24 , 1977 , for all the islands .

During t he past two weeks while meeting boats, I have
he ard many remarks about the current fare .

INDIPIIDENT
BUILDElPIAkS IS. 4(.

We hope that the sw:uner residents wi l l understand the

expenses that are involved in operating a taxi business and es pecially on an i sland . The cost or licenses , permts
and i nsurance i s ver y high ; noe eo mention oaintenance and
gasoline wh ich, by the way , is current l y 73 , 7¢ per gal l on .
We t ry very har d to accommodate every one we can and with

courtesy. We like this island and want t his island to like
us!

AINI 04108
7&6-5'0ZZ.
AN HONEST ATTEMPT TO
RE-ESTABLI SH QUALITY
AND CRAFTSMAN5HIP AS
PR IMARY GOALS IN THE
ILDING TRAOF~ .

WHITTON'S SERVICE CENTER
PEAKS ISLAND, ME. 04108 - TEL: 766-2722
SERVING CASCO BAY ISLANDS

Gas Service a11d Applia11ces · Anywhere

MOBIL HEATING FUELS
Pea.,'<a Is ltmd Times

HOUSE ISLAND
connected by a tiny sandbar.llhcn
thf' flag is flying fl'Oll the pole
th•s ooeans that lld Is 'home'
and expecting visitor"S
Because it was the first of
the Casco Bay Islands to bear
a wooden structure for living
purposes,(reportedly built by
Ch•istopller l•avltt In 1623),
this haven once occupied by
Indians, was called 'House Island'.
Its earliest white settlers
were flshemon, ~artnertng In
a fish drying enterprise as
they stretched out the filleted catch on rows of 'racks',
later salted down for storage. These nen left traces
of the names Sterling, Brackett and Trefethen.
A fort of logs and earth to
protect against the ousted red
11en was erected on the hill of
the 12 acre half. It contained a cannon opening on either
sld<o and a carefully carved
eagle on the front.
In 1808 this structure was
strengthened when the U.S.
goverNOent bought tile sea
surrounded acreage for S1200
in order to protect Portland1s harbor •~trance prior

to the War of 1812. Though
pr~ared for defense--no shot
was fired,
Four decades later this <ort
was re;,laced by a aasterpiece
I glnatlvely fashioned with
gr•nlte blocks (111an.v the sire of
today's a to ~Iles) with 4/5s
of the protectlon·subterran•an
for a
1tlon v>ults, llvir.~
quarters and ad ngeon for
troublesome occupants or invaders. Complete with Y5 cannon
fl lied openi~s and fantastic~ly
spl ta lled stat n.ay , totally
blackened corridors, stalactlted
ceilings a_nd incredibly echoi ng
accousti cs:llnstantly stln ~·s
iaaglnat ion beyond reasonable
limits. Skin shri nks and tightens, nerves prickl e In dread of
the 1...edtate moments ahead.
Hlsdlievous screams produce total terror and eerie echoes of
footsteps push you t o panic .

~·

(

It's a ready 111de setting for
a TV production of espionage,
iai,ri soMent, and horror wt t/1
a frantically fruHrated escape,

The artist/engineer nsponslble for all this was Thonas
Lincoln ,dsey, west Pofnter,
wtio beca,ne a :rig. Gt·neral in
his 30s, creating 1".alne's fortl'ications--Gor,es, Preble.
Popham and rnox. All patterned after Ft. SUllll)ter, ~e went
o." to supervise building of
the library of Congress, State.
r,avy and War Buildings and for
good <1easure coo,pleted the
stagnated Washington Monurient.
House !sland's fort, involving 10 years work and nearly
$60,000 was na""'d to honor Gen.
Alexander Scarrcel , Harvard grad,
law student, assistant to Gen.
GeorgeWashlngton 3 years . ~tiled at Yorktown when age 34.
Created to agai n pro, i~e harbor guard during the Civil War,
It was o,.anned by 300 soldiers
but never 'spoke'. At t he turn
of the cent ury, termed obsolete ,
the old Sterling house on It
was razed and an eonlgration
station, doctors' house and
brick hospital built there In
1905. During 11\11 battle fatigued soldiers wer,o sent out
for a quiet rest In tl:e beautifully healing surroundings.
It later housed Russ Ion e-,o:,,1grin ts until 1923, often 2-3
hundred at • tine.
While the estrance of IX>St
w•s a Joyf 1 culmination of
dreamftlled years, scrupulously saved 'or--there ~ere
111ny heart rending drams
enacted there as we! 1. 1hose
with trades and skills gained
easy access, but for others
the 'quoU" spelled entrance
to freedo,, or return to obli vion.
An engineer f ather found
the door wide open , but his
9 year old m t herl ess son was
'unacceptable ' . Ukrainian
pianist Leo Nasorvl ~h was ,-elc:oo,ed graci ously. Hi s untalented slster-- refused. A Russian Baron ca111e In easi ly .
Peak.a IeLar.d 7Vlu

cont.
Later his wife followed without trouble but their 4 year
old child, born in Finland,
exceeded the F!nnlsh quota!
Their solutions are not known.
But a llnotype operator, be)'Cnd tte gic ntd>er, attei:-.;>ted suicide by J""pln~ from the
'ort rocks 1nto the heavy
swel's below. Pescued, he was
haodcaff•d In an Iron barn,d
box and shipped back to his
honeland despite his threats
of &urthcr suic1da 1 act ons
°'1e case had a magnificently
happy ending ,-tien 3 sisters,
endeavoring to join their parents as children, were refused due to eye infections and
sent back to their Russian
grandmother. Seeking entrance
again as young won?n in their
20s, they were f0<>nd to be ov-

er the quota . The Sl700 carefully saved by their parents
had been used up during their
long oelays crossing several
borders , waiting endlessly at
various stat ions and finally
purchas ing their precious boat
fares. 111th nothing to retuM to--or with--they 1<ere
forced to take desperate neasures. Soo,ehow the! r appea Is
reached the Council of Jtwish
\:ce:e• in Portland who enlisted the a1d of Ser.J tor Ha le,
(Cushing lsla•d SIJ1T'£r restdert) ard he In turn obta1n<>d
signatures and pennits tro
Boston Kayor Curley .nd President Coolld;e.
At ti s high school bands,
bagptp~ players and Scottish
dancers rowed over to entertain :he bewild<!red occc~ants.
0,,e Thanksgiving an 1,rpresstve fireworks display was pro vided.
In 1939 the Island was put u;,
for grabs . It had been suggested for several possi ble uses-depots for the Navy In the
underground vaults, a bolOI> shel ter for Portland resi dents , a
city park, convalescent hoc,e for
Vets, l andi ng fi eld for pl anes
going to and f l'Oftl Canada, a fancy yacht club, e tc. But no one
came forward with a bid. cone . p .

""'"°
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Photos Leon Clough
Psaks I BI.mid '/'Vl'BS
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.,_ ·llOlJSE ISLAND cont.

At Gre~nwood Garden
Now in its t wenty- fourt h
season , the weekday summer
prog ram f or child ren on Peaks
Island- sponsored by t he Parks
a nd Rec reation p rogram o f the
City of Por tla nd and ini ti~ted
and ma i nt ained by the i s land' s
Lions ClUb , 1s underway a t
Greenwood Gardens . Barring
real r ai n, at nine- t hirty each
morr.1ng the year- r ound and
•=er young have be en ga t heri ng since June 2 1st . The

,.,

ment mounting ? 8ad.m1tton and
Croquet , always ireat f avor-

i tes , t e mporarily pale .
Por ae ve ral sum::aer s the pop-

ular trip has be en to Sebago
Lake . I f t he budget all ows ,
the re wi ll shortly( f or t he
o ldest children i n the program) b e ano ther . I n any case ,
t he r e will be a t riJ)-alld f o r
the yo unger chil dren part i cipating , a s impl er , mor e l ocal

In 1948, llstH as surplus by
the War Assets A~inlstrationt it
wu purdla.sed by Navy Capt. Lin-

coln King, using hi s 'vet's preference~ for $1 200. The same price
paid for it by the government so
mr,y years ago. However. his interest waned and 10 years l ater
Hilda became the apprecia t ive and
devote<! owner.

-Only. the eS<entf al touches
of modernization have been
program w1 1. concl ude on
excursion . The program gene ral- added . ~· restaurant' that offAugust l?:h . Seve~~J cookoutl y r eg iste rs . a t Greenwood
ers packaged meals to enjoy at
p l cnics have been held on t he
Gard ena , betwee~ 350 and ~00
the out door piaiic tables where
area !n '~l>, a Sandv S.ach
i ndi vidual ch i l dren- o f t hose
one can watch the sat 1 and oo tor l!v1ng yea r - rou_~d on the
boats pass by and wave to the
p1cnlc and an E,rliest Penny
cur ious passengers aboard the
Conte~~ won by ·atherine Ones
i sland and f rom ?7 stateo and
ll foreign countries of which
ferries . Tankers seem to brush
(1912) and >1chsrd Dinsmore
they had been na tive , resident
(1919) A Song Fest and
the shores , lobs te-n provide
or current c i tizens with their good camera mat erial as they
Rhyth~ Orch•stra ~ay , 2 saa.l
food and craf t e salo and Arts
f a~ilies . The speed of interhaul in thei r catch near the
exhibit are plaMeJ . Spo~ts ,
action and relationship among
coves , gulls cl aim their own
gai:,es and supe~vised free psa y these children who cor.ie ro~
locations there as House lsone day or e i ght weeks i s con s- land remains an unbel i evabl e
are uJua~; sto~y tellin& and
poe t ry appeal to some , mu~1c ,
tantly a:,ia:ing; rrom such
l itt le kl ngd<II of sollblde ,
usual!y Lo all .
widely di fferi ng bac kgrounds
peace , hi story and ad•enture.
o f expe ~ience they qui ck ly
A d-,y there becanes an unformes h . Most e as i l y i n an out gettabl e .-iry which few peoWith the generous cooper door and genuine ntDOsphere ,
ple are fortunate enough to exation of t he Parks a nd Recre ation Dept . and t he part i c ular children d o take c are o f thes e peri ence.
th1ng3 !
Al1110st fronteerish, 1ts fastute lage o f one or the ~ion
d 11 ties are provided by a wood
meDl>e rs, aol>i t 1o us omall
The sta ff deeply apprecs tove, 'running' water (provid·
gardens have been p ut i n this
iat es the ki nd inter es t and
yea r and daily tended by t he
ed by young feet) froa the wel l,
co operati on ot s o many , and
chi ldre n . Pare nts , f riends
kerosene lu,ps and candles at
the chi ldren too . Hopefu l ly
and playgr ound neighbors have
night.
electr1clt,y resultant
thoy 1 l l wis h to sponsor anoloaned additi ona l i,:pl e menta ;
fro111 a gasoline powered generator--highly expens ive and sav,
chilJ gardeners and s taf f have ther pet Show for you s o on ,
always so popular , for aome
t oiled long and hard and
ed for tftrgencies. HoweVl!r, the
reason, with is l and adults !
merci f ul ly , and the f l ower s
front door boasts a mall sl ot-Wat ch ror pos ters . Come s wing
bloom! ':'he geo~etric garde ns
str i ctly for hta10r-or for notes
by t he clUbho use wi ll be dedv!th us! Come r ed i sco ver left by unexpected visitors.
i cated in August t o Mr.
in a pl a c e of lnc redlb l e
If you have never el(l)erlenced
Char l es Franco .
be auty ( and wi th o ver 27
a visit there--don't le t another
varieties or trees and
s.-r pass by wl thout one!
shrubs, wi l d strawberri e s i n
A: oot are tent ati ve plans
se aaon and baybe rry in the
Ruth Sargentt o r a girls ao ft ba ll team t o
f i eld a bove) what Rob e rt
coce f or a d ay f rom LimingLouis Stevensop meant ; listen
t on , Maine , wi th t he i r o~n
thought f ully,, as children c an ,
chaperones and coach to play
as Christina Rose tti did ,
the Peaks I sland gi r l s t eam,
coached by t wo year - round men . asking "Have you seen the
Vind?" Muse f or a moment wi t h
Following an a . m. game a t the
Si r ~rancis :>rake (not a l ways
(city) ball fie ld , Liono Club
occupied with his tori c El 1zhospitality will host their
a bettia.n !la -Val victorie s , no
luncho~n cookout at Oree nnore than we with the eea
wood gardens at noon ; then
a swim a~ Sa ndy Bea ch and more around us) , and ask or yourse lf , "Know Ye What I t Is To
at the ball ~ie ld . The RecBe A Child?"
reation Department has been
loa..~in; the prope r and very

offi cial equipment and there
·• t.ig.~ inte?"i!'s~ and excite-

f>aee

Arabella

c.

Anderson

II

------- ----'"------ - - -

~

Re cently I had the opportunity to attend two Cit y
Council meetings at whi ch
items of inte r est to Peaks
I sland we r e discuss e d . I had
the pleasur e of s pe aking at
one such meeting but felt that
my words were to no avai l on~
o f the reason s for this f e eli ng of impotence Was t h at t wo

i s l a nd based organizations
were t here to s pe ak and,
a l t hough they did not s tat e
that t hey represente d the
f ee l i ngs o f the island as a
whol e, mos t cert aJ.nly the
i mpl i c a tion was t h ere. Thi s
c aus e d ~e some co~s i de rable

t hough t as I f e l t that pos s ibly I should join one of the
o r ganizat i ons 1n order that

Letter 's To The Editor
tnoughts , my feelings or even

they ought t o let this paper
know about their feelings
and possibly we can at some

my life style . Further ponder-

point in the near future set

ing made me realise t hat
Peaks Island has no forure to
express its views save the
two organi zations mentioned
wh i ch I doubt, t oge ther repr es ent lOJ o f the people en
t he island .

up such a general ,neeting .

is to hold meeti ngs periodi c a lly for all islanders to
come and e xpress their vi ews .
This does not mean establishing another organization
but rather setting a date for
a meeting of all the residents
to air their problems and
complaints and then appoint
a person to pass on to the
appropriate agency ALL vi ews
expressed for consi deration
by the agency concerned .

Deane

SEAPOR T TOBAC CO

co.
11 Fox CouRT

What to do was the next
que st i on . The an swer , to me ,

my voice b e more e ffe c tively
heard . The n came the probleo ,
wh ich one to Join? I was faced
wit h a choice ; the ICA or the
CBIDA? Whi ch one could I best
identify with and which one
was neare s t t o my way o :"
This may not be the greatest
thin king on issues vi t al to
t he island ? After c onsiderable o f i deas , bu t I feel that if
any o t her persons l iving on
,t ho ught , I c ame t o t he conPeaks Is l and feel as disenc l usion t hat neithe r o f t he
_n.anchised as I do , na"'>e
r~an izations reorese..oted ;ay

Dining Room
Opens
At 6:00 p.m.

Peter J

IN THE REAR OF THE
EXCHANGE ,
WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF
PI PES AND TOBACCO ' S, PLUS
COLD BEER, MILK, AND SOFT
DRINKS , ON YOUR WAY TO THE

Don Schei
CARPENTRY

766-5070

THE INN ON PEAKS

V

Sunday Brunch
10:ooa.m.- 2:00

RESTAURANT

Waterfront Dining Overlooking Casco Bay
Seafood Specialties - featuring Seafood Crepes Au Gratin, Stuffed Sole
Group Dinners and Special Parties Can Be Arranged
Dinners range from $5.50 -

8.00 Brunch, from $2.25

Reservations Appreciated 766-5525 , 766-5004
Pczge 7

PEAKS ISLAND SEWAGE STUDY
The action of the sewage
meeti ng on July 26 was a
com:ol.ttee of Peaks Island
people co study with the Ci ty,
the tull range of alt ernatives
in dealing with island sewage .

capit al funds i nvested f or
the f uture of Pe aks I sland .

The oeeting on the 26th
made it apparent that, e special ly if we share a c l ear
inten t , we do have time on
This action is on the assumour side . At t he very least,
ption that it w!ll be poss i ble t hose who have invested in
to postpone ~or a year any
p r ivate systems that meet
decision as to the di rection
Peaks Island will go in bring- state and federal standards
with in the past five years
ing sewage disposal to DEP
will have tioe to realize on
standards . The vol unt ee r s to
their inves~ment . Hopefully,
the co=i~tee include : Greg
those who choose to go that
Sc andlen, Ken Porter , Charles way
now will be sufficient
Wright , Irene Schensted, Peggy
in
number
t o l ead to an appHar~on, Marilyn Faison, Bruce
r
oach
that
will mean less
Lincoln , Russel Pike, Remingmoney spent t o clean up water
ton Schmidt, and Admiral Robchat we ' ve dirtied by the
er~ Hu.;ton .
use to which we have p ut it.
Gretche n Hall
We are greatly i~debte d to
the GPCOO ana espe ci ally t o
the federally funded t ask
force on water quali ty tor
the 18 months o f work that
has resulted in the alternatives presented to us before
co!:!l.ng to the City for decision . We part i cularly appreciate the way Esther Lacognata
has carved out the r ole of
citizen coordinator , new in
this kind of pro cedure .
As I read the sense of the
meeting , the i sland is agreed
that the present sewera ge

system needs to be brought
i nto confor:nity wi t h c urrent
federal and s tate standards ,
as a matter of the pride of
us ,islanders , i f nothing more .
The possib i l i ty exis ts tha t
the day will come when we will
wa.'1.t our share in the develop -

ment of aquic ulture along the'
Maine coast .

Th~ i ci:iediate concern of
each househo l d is the outlay
t o finance whatever system
rr.ay be decided u9on, an out lay
that for some i s core than

the :as t straw that broke
t he camel ' s back. At the same
tine, we r eali ze that in the

long run , whoever pays for the
s ystem i rnnediately , we all
share in every penny laid
out , t hrough the taxes we
pay. We can think of other
ways we'd like t o see fro~

THE
COCKEYED
GULL
FEATURING

Daily
Dinner Specials
Complete
Submarine Menu
BOTTLED BEER

MILLER ON TAP

SUi'1"i IER SPEC IAL
WINE COOLERS
COMPLETE WINE LIST
INCLUDING INGLENOOK WINES

$1 , 700,000 to $5,100 , 000 of

P<trJ• 8

p~~~~

Island Ti.r:ea

I am agains t b oth p lans
A a nd B b e caus e ..• . ..
They will c ause ext rege
hardshi ps an:ongst year-round
residents whose average annual
incor-e is only $5 , 700. There
is extreme inJusti ce in coercing fam1lies (177 under plan
A and 752 under plan Bl to
J oin the sys t em at costs that
will range f r om hundreds to
the thousands for the i r l ateral l i nes (depending upon
the amount of ledge rock to
be blasted) even i f they have
perfect septic systems.
These plans are not costeffective . They are cost redic ul ous. For the over four
million dollars in capital
expenditu res for plan B we
could supply each of the 685
dwell i ngs involved with a
waterl ess toilet and could
arrange t o ha11dle the i r grey
wa ters a s well and s t ill h ave
3 million l e ft ove r . The
dol lar costs al one are rediculous , a nd no re ckoning can
e ver be made o f t he c os t o f
des t r oying the charm of a
wood l and path t o lay a sewer
line .

But wi th all the havoc t hese
plans will ca use , will they
i mprove t he quality of t he
watet? The re i s insuf ficien t
data to indic a te that they
wi ll and that l ess expensi ve
t re atmen ts -.ill not do Jus t
as we ll . ( A COG administra tor
conceded t h is cruc i al point
to me. ) On the contra~y, i f,
as ia l i kely , these toomass i ve plans sponsor developce nt of the island , t hey
will lead to degr edat i on o f
the qual ity o f the wate r .
\lhy <h en have the COG adminis trators proceeded with
these disastrous plans? They
claim that the Federal "Cle an
Water Bill" forb i ds anything
but secondary treacment ( r ead
sewer plant) for ?eaks .
Hovever , where, as here , great
soci a l havoc w~ll be wrought
and the benefits to be gai ned
are dubious , the law al l ows
·
cont . nex t paei:o

con~. fro:n p. 9
fo~ petitionin£ she Fede~al
administrator for Jermission
t o use an alternitive p lan . r
believe chat the COG staff
should have prepared for us
such an alternitive plan ~!th
the intent of petltioning for

necessary to

l~cense to use ie if neces-

sary. We deserve our day in
court.
Even a superficial reading
of the federal law reveals
that its authors never i ntended
centralized sewage - treatment

b;.air~ pc:-mi.>J!.o .

rrom the Fedc~~l adcin~strato.

to use these .

Dr. Irene Scheno:ed

'I

~

OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND
PROPERTY

ten one of the goals of the

These plans, especially B
will inflict enormous damage
on the 1sland 1 s environment
Certai nly a complete environmental impact study should
have been undertaken detailing
the effects of the e xtensive
forest destructi on and blasting through ledge rock on the
island' s delicate eco- system .
No such study seems to have
been undertaken . In gener al ,
to plan effectively for this
unusual community- by-the-sea
COG badly needs soil and
marine b i ologists who understand the natural processes
involved and are not co:nmited
to the h i gh techno l ogy approach .
These plans have been carried
too far along without imput
from the people whose lives
will be so harshly affected .
Mos~ of the people at the
meeting on the 26th did not
know or them until only a few
days ago. They come completely
as a suprise.
Recor.mcndations . I recom-

<aend that COG abandon plans
A and B for Peaks , that it
study other , simpler alternative water q uality strategies, and that it 1ni<iat e
whatever legal proced=es

I!,,

AREA, TnE MARKET, AND

ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES

of waterless toile t s .

"

SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE
THE FINANCING TO BRING

"Clean Water· Bill" was to spur
the search for new solutions ,
simpler ones , such as the use

,,,,'

IT TAKES EXPERI ENCE AND

populated com.mun1ti es . In fact ,
Senator Muskie, one of the
urged us to move a way from
"the traditional sewage treatment syndrome" and has writ-

:

CASCO BAY PROPERTY

to be foisted wholesale on
rural and the less densely
chief authors of the law , has

'WOODY'S TREISERVICE

LISTINGS

RENOVALS
GENERAL CARE

LI CEtlSED AND INSURED

~.ooo

LOTS

from $

COTTAGF,S

from S 9,000

YEAR ROUl\0

from $12,0(10

ON
Peaks, Long,
Little Diamond,
Great Diamond
And Cliff Islands
Your Istand Repre sentative

MIKE DONALDSON

P<>f:iand
Realt)'

ARBOR JST
FREE EST! MATES

766-2837

P.TheI. Casco
Art Association
Bay Art Assoc iation is in the middle or
its busy $Ul!l!:er schedule.
During the winter, Act1v1c~
slowed down to a le15urely
pace (not so tha< of its members who were working) to
produce the beaut1ruJ
paintings, crafts and othe f'
media which fill the Gallery.
The Christmas party was
hostessed by Clara Foley anct
was a gala a~f air living up
to its reputation or being a
high point of the season .

In June things started t o
hum with <he opening of the
Gallery and t he annual Fooa
Sale which ·•as a huge succe ·
Tha'lks to the n:embers and t "
~any friends who so genero~
cooked quantities or delicl
foods for us to sell.
Due ~o the creative ta l

of Chairperson Clara Foley
and her comm!.ttee members,
1-tOWARO HELLER, BROKER
Gretchen Hall atld .;une Ca?··
(Z07/ - l75 - 725~
the Gallery is tastefull:
L . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~imag1native ly arranged an,
delight to visit. -r you
cont . next

cont . from P , 9
haven't been i n thia year , be

Clara Poley 766-2212 to
arrange a convenient t1.,.,.

sure to do so before 1t closes
We welcome all visiting
in Sepletlb er .
artists and it 1s our aim to
encourage and pr0110te all
The Gallery la open dally
art i stic endeavors,
(except Wed.) froo 11:00a . m.
to 3:30 p . a. u.~tl! Labor Day.
After Labor Day lt will be
80WL I 80ARD
open on weeke nds.
3711F«e Macrome ' Art1st Bernice
Schofield vas the guest speaker at the June ,:,eeting and
her program was filled with
interesting i deas on macrese'
with a beautiful displ ay o f
her era.rt.
At the annual meeting 1n
July Art Hahn Art Director
tor VCSH and Co-Chairperson
or the VCSH Sidewalk Art Sbov
waa the guest artist, and the
following o fficers were
elected:
Betty Lamplough - President
Marilyn Tuttle - Vice Pres .
Betty ltilda,y - Tresurer
Sr. Ann Augusta Cullen Secretary
Chairpe rson Sr . Ann Augusta
Cullen requests all young
people from kindergarten
through high school who wish
to enter the Childrens Art
Contes t t o submit their work
nov, because the contest vl ll
be Judged on August 15th. The
entreea wi ll be on exhi bit in
the Gallery on August l~th .
On Saturday, August 20,
the WCSH Sidewalk Art Show
wil l be held i n Port land and
once again we v ill be participating with a stand
where all the Aasoc1at1on
Artists v111 be represented .
Members will be attending the
stand 1n r e lay • and are requested to sign up in the
Gal lery, des ignating their

Porllnd Gt 111

Our Oall&ry Committee would

welcoae volunteers to a.asist

them in the Callery and urges
members to ~et 1n touch with
l'ug• 10

Peaks Island, Maine

Features Complete Dln.n en

Served From 4 to 8 p.m.

ECIALI.ZINC IN SEAFOO
Qalck Take Out Service

Fried Clams
Pizza
Italian Sandwic:hea

77MIOU

2~--

GIUZZU SUfll'l.US & -VIYAL

Portland 0411 I

766-2929
C\o,,M,41 Moa4a 1'•

Boston Bound?
Stop and Vis it 'Peaks1e'
The newest addition to splash
Into the AquorluM there, on
downtown Atlantic Avenue, is
our own contribution of a few
weeks ol d seal pup. Olspl~f ng a pers is tent desire to beco. an island resident, he
washed up on the rocks fn Spar
Co~ H high tide j ust In tfae
for the July Fourth wekend.
Susan Melhorn, 18, of Lexington, ~ss. dlscovored the lrreslstable tyke sleeping on a
big rock-- tourist style. Her
first Instinct was to take the
grey 110ttled furry-li ke-a-dog
baby holle, put ft In the tub
and care for I t. But then she
,
ilbeced recent advice urging people to replace the
little malllllals back Into its
habitat. She felt Its welfare 110re fq,ortant than her
natural desire and gave It a
tender •s~nd-off '.

preferred hour.

We are looking toward to
noted artiat Ilario Cooper
and Dale Myers aMual visit
1n August and are planning a
reception and a showing or
Mr. Cooper•~ s t udent s works
in the Gallery on August ll.

W OODB

A day later it was detected
by another passerby wllo found
the pup literally 'all washed
up', far beyond the high tide
111rk and replaced f t fn the
su. The fo ll owing aomfng
ft was again found beyond the
tide aark by Officer L&llbert,
P - I•l.ma , _

Island fireaan on duey, spotted out on the rocks surrounded by several lal'\le dogs
attapting to inttiate a
fri endship . Feeling the seal
was oublelghed as well as outnUilbered. he brought It ~ck
to the Station and called the
Bos ton Aquarfia. They pro111fsed rescue within hours.
It WU 'open house ' at the
station from then on with a
ltne of curtous 'chlldren-all 1ges ' tiptoeing up to view the
then sad little seal . TIiey
hid tried I cool tub of frtsh
voter but it vas dlsdafned.Scaeone offered a fresh-caught MC·
kera l--no Interest. wa,_d
mil k was ignored. The - 1
kept to one spot, breat hing
I rregularly, its sidH heaving
in and out bel>IHn violent
shud.-rs. It's barely opened
eyes were glued slits. There
was no response to huo,an vol ces,
h111ds nor hearts . A very dlscouragi ng picture for the concerned group.
At 5 p.11. an open boat roared
I nto the flo.t 111d ~vfn AdlllS
of the National Narine Fisheries Service and Joseph E. Fessenden, Dept. of Narine Re.s ources
at Augusta, Maine were brought
by patrol wagon to meet 'our'
ual. They ,_lately pronounced ft healthy- about 2 weeks
ol d--definftely retrievable and
with a grea t future ahead. carryIng ft off fn a cardbo.r<I box,
they were fns t .. t ly rh,ged by
cont. ne xt pa~e

POETS CORNER

BOSTON BOUND cont.
children and adults . This was
evidently the cue the seal had
awaited. It got up, flashed
bright, round black eyes, smil ed
and spoke decisi vely. A genuine
bark--just as the stories alwl)ls
told us. Flippers were extended
for clasping and his movements
became 110re anf11ated as the group
of spectators increased. Ju st a
real 'ham' at heart who needed an
audience in order to perform.

HEAR THE WHISTLES, I HEAR THE BELLS
Uncovered dreamer c learing
Away the ribbons
Like the apend1ng s~lk spider s
qu1et as a bowing flower
Listing up for the morni.n g sun,
A banquet of flys
A gift of good feast,
A gracious manner
in the sleeping ahade.

A banquet of boys and jumper girls
Cliffs of northern sea .
The ladies cotten light spangle
along tbe tranquil bay .
A Peaks Island sum.~er,
A dropping peace in
the kingdom of the sea .

excited sendoff filled the
float as the boat sped off to
town- the afl'l)ort· -with a' paid for
by the Environaental group't1c.ket
to rush hi• into--Boston on the
next plane to be met 20 ml nutes
later by a representative of the
Aquari1a1. Dubbed 'Peaksfe' by
Pol ice Off icer Bill Wal den,
stationed at Engine 12, ft ls catalogued as to point of discovery,
age and condition when found, aode
of travel to Boston and--name.
An

So when you are In downtown
Boston, stop In and ask to 11eet
our first Island contribution to
their collection. Someone has
proaised a 'Guest Book ' for our
seal and you inay want to sign ft.
I wonder if ~eaksie will ......,..
ber Peaks Island?
RUlll SARGENT

The Pot thole
CUST04 +oJSE WHARF

our Specialty
Fish Chowder

I hear the whistles, I hear the bells
Suddenly a braid of yells
Prancing flutes
Streaming strokes unseen
Gathering fire and hungry and gleaming
A calling faraway land streaming
An array of decked beaches
Sand spots, sea spray, water falls,
Streamings o f cays and bays ,
fantastic first class plays
Of atlantic and Pacific and
Indian sea sun

m1rid tree rings the bells
Whistle shines the decks
Beneath the trinidad sun
And specks o f untold stretches eternal,
Like the trade winds I b l ow
Like the sai ls lifting their bellies ,
Like the equatorial rains,
I drift into the cobalt layers,
Ocean blue c r owds or gleam
Wonder and Thunder.
And the sea walls cal l
Bumping and jumping at me.
Catch the whistles , he ar the be l ls !
Come join my swell !
Beach your dreams under the banana tree
Or a spray of gigantic clouds
And t he sky wall so h i gh and so tall
that even the ceilings of the island Monjui
Cannot be enough joy .

My

I hear the whist les, I hear the bells
Inside the vale of Peaks summer smel l s
Of high vaulted dreams
Memories rigging in tr.e ~~sk
The tree frog buzzes in t ..e brms.1
And we wade inside the shril: wr·~tles
Or turnings of perfumed fog.
John Zemanek
Peal«, Jsiand I'inr••

A Letter From Our Councilman
Dea:- !'':-lends,

continuing his efforts to
reach a co:npromise with the
3;ate and is ready to build
Ahen an agreecent is reached.

A~ter co~siderine a variety
o f desi~able tonics to share

with yo u, I've O? ted t o bring
you up t o date en seve ral of

tne ~ore s1gnificant projects
directly affecting Peaks
Island. While these will nec essarily be "nutshell 11 su...'1:.'1aries , each residen t should
~eel free to contact me for

further infor:nation on
subJ eci; .
STREET IMPROVEMENTS:
of $60,000 . 00 has been
ated to a seal coating
schedualed to begin in
tall. Ac the sam~ time

any
A total
allocprogram
early
a small

area fo~ parking near the

Healch Center will be developed . Also consideration wil l
.Je given to providing a modest
-acility f or Cl8.nufacturing
::>ur own "hot r:t1x" on Peaks

•hich would be a decisive
weapon in our ongoing pothole
attle .
DOCK SHELTERS: As you may
t-:.now funds were alloca"&ed f or
~ock shelters so:ne ~ime ago

·1th the intent that constroction would be well under~ay
by now. However , the State
ept . of Transportation has
, bJected to these shelters
~ecuase of what t hey call a
1
- safety hazard" .
I t seems that
.he state feels a group of
people congregating
the
-nd of the dock would be
s itting duc~s for a boat o ut
, r control . Unfortu.~ately,
b ut not suprisingly, they can
can•t seem to understand that
chose awaiting the ferry presently congregate on the dock
without the benefit of a
shelter - a condition chat 19
particul arly dangerous in
winter months . Public Works
~irector, George Fl aherty . is

a"

BOAT LAf/DHIGS: Money was
allocated this year to const ruct public boat landings
on the mai~land to pr ovide
day to day docking ~acilities
for island residents . A s1milar, but more modest , facility
1s now being constructed on
the Eastern Promenade though is geared more toward
usage by pleasure boaters . To
date , we ' ve been unable to
come up with a suitable location to meet island needs .
The state (again) will not
allow the city to expand upon
the present poor excuse for a
landing at the State Pier as
originally conceived . So were
open to sugges t ions .
CBL TRANSFER BRIDGE :
$175,000.00 was allocated i n
t~ ls year's capital improve ment program for construction
of a new trans fer bridge to
re"place the present deteriorated structure . Before
construction it was decided
that the entire pi er should
be evaluated . The engineer$'
report which was Just received
a few weeks ago paints a
pretty bleak pict ure - at
!east in terms of the ability
to imn:-ediately eor.1.e up with
enough money to do what 1s
necessary . Thus , the City
Manager and myself, mindful
of the $125,000.00 recently
directed toward improved CBL
facilities by the state , are
presently analyzing potential
new l ocations which could mee t
:'utur e needs and wi ll compare
the efficienc i es of new construction v . s . renova~ion of

SEWAGE TREAT~.ENT: Le t me
very pointedly assur e all o f
you t hat, regardless of the
plan chosen, I will expend
all energies necessary to
assure that all Peaks Island
res1~ents are assessed on the
same basis as the mainland
population. The COG report
will be presented to the City
Council on August 8 t h , so
watch closely your vocal support may be needed.
PUBLIC SAi'ETY AND COMMUNITY
FACILITY: I've saved the best
f or l a.st . nearly $250 , 000 . 00
wa.s allocated this year for
a new Fire/Public Sa fe t y
Building which wil l also include public toilets, a meeting
room, small library facility
and a roof top observation
deck. The staff and ,eyself
have visi t e d the island
several times 1n recent weeks
e valuating possible sites . It
is my recolll!!lendation that
this facility be located on
the parcel of land directly
behind the Peaks Island
Service Center , bordered by
Welch and Adams Streets. Not
only is this a geogr aphically
de sirable location b ut it also
provides potential for fut ure
expansi on , plenty of room for
parking and a great view.
Please share your thoughts
on this project with me . I'd
a ls o l ike your nomlnations
for citizen representatives
to the Building Co~.mi ttee
which we hope to establish 1n
Septe~ber . I f all goes we ll
construction will begin next
spri ng .
Bruce A. Taliento
Por tland City Counci l
District Nl, Ward 13

ex1Ating faril1tie5.

TH E F RA M E S HOP

Custom Framing

NISSEN'S BAKERY
JAMES BROWN
Distri b utor

6

JOHN COLONNA
774-8921

PINE STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE 04101

JUST OFF LONGFELLOW SQUARE
,. • .. ' .' l

Peaks Isla nd

World Affairs Council The Fifth Maine
On July 2? 20 members of

the World Afrairs Council dined at the Inn on
Peaks and held a mean1ngtull discussion on t he
programs ahead.

••

•

..

Newly e l ected board membe r Bon. Pranci s Rus sell or
Tunter, Maine was t h e hi ghl ight as he presented t h e
history or Worl d Afta irs
Counoils &l!ld their ob j e ctives. Mr. Bussell 1s retired from a lifetime or
public serrtce nth the
State Department and has
been Ambassador to several
oountries .
l!uoh ot the disoussion centered on the use or disposal
ot Battery Steele, It - .s
decided to seek an .amendment
to the deed trom CBIDA in
ull:1ng tor the elimination
ot reTeraionary rights if
the s ite i s not bu1ll upon
within ten yeers, 'l'he WAC
would llke the freedom to
dispose of the site either
b7 donation to a public
agency, or sale or the property tor selective use ,
A report on plans ror the
l"ourth Annual lJn1 ted Nations Ball tos be held on
0c t 22 at the lted Coaoh Convention Center was made by
chairman Nary Jane CUlmll1ngs ,

Sunday July Jl was Open
House dsy a t the Fi fth
1".aine . In c ollabor ati on
with Portland's Greater
Por t land Landmarks , an
e ffec tive pr esentat ion

Pnatdent Eva Borton (Kr1stia
Assoeiates Importers ) a s ked
t or and reoeived authorization
to engage an attorney to tile
tor tax exemption,

Artist Ed Mayo of Kennebun.,
made a r eal hit with t hose
that attended the Fifth Maine
eeat ured event arranged by
CBIDA .

was made ld t h a capac 1 ty

audience from the mai nl a nd and Peaks I sland ,
Off-i sland vi s i tor s were
hos ted by an island tour
W1 t h paus es before each
o r the most his tori c hom
e s, f oll owing by a t ea
i n the din1ng:TOQID of the
bui ldi ng and c l i i:,axed by
the G8L slide progr am sho~i ng accomplishmen ts i n the
Po r t l and area.

The Landmarks group d e s i gned the inv1tati ons s ent to
more t han 1, 000 mai nlande rs
and also a v ery e ffe c tive
brochure to be used f r om
now on a s a f und raisi ng
information piece.

Eighth 1".a1ne Regiment
building was a l so i ncluded
in: the tour and brochure.
The

He not on~y kept everyone
in "stitches" with his b:-and
o f dump humor , but he perfor~ed a truly professional
artistic act . His blank canvas
was a masterpiece o.f' evo:ut~on
as he deftly brush- stroked a
beaut i!'ul

rock scene wh.!.ch

the art i sts p resent recognized
in technique and blending of

paints could only be done by
a truly long established
ar ~~s~ o ~ so~e note .

All the while wi th fe w
pauses he carried on his humorous indul gencies on many
subjects aside ~rom his d u.mp

or special interest is the
endeavor to find names and
addresses of Ci Vil liar descenda.~ts throughout Maine
to build a clientelle tor
helping the Fifth Ma1ne
and Peaks Island to become a Cirtl War Center
ror all or Maine.

The event could have been
better attended , but was a
respec table cr oss secti on or
the i slanc!.

A new dues structure "111
be ofti oially vot ed on a t
the next regula r meeting
on Auguest 8 . 'l'his will
be presented. a s s
3.00 general membership
10, supporting member
25 and over, Re sto ration
Pa tron.

The a uc tion of the pai nti ng
proved the "p roo f of the pudding" as one active artist
~ept bidding upwards while
ano~her pat r on of the Casco
3ay Art As s ociation kept topping ehe bid une11 he f inally
won ous . Por $100 Ed Williams
carried ore t he prize .

1

Prank Sleeper, business reporter tor the Gannett papers was given the gNen
light to pursue a t und rai sing eTent which he suggested.

HUMORIST-ED MAYO

hw:IOf' .

The plcture proceeds went
to the sponsor s, and therefore
made the event a bit more
tha.'1 sol vent .

Portlon,i

~

T:ianks to all who helped
to make this unique event
successful .
Bea Chapman

fore SuHt / Portl&.00, M• ine
772... 137
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STATE AGENCY
LIQUOR STORE
BEER, WINE

It

EBBERS STORE

Summer Hours
lloN - SAT ,
SUNDAY

8 - 9

9 - 6

766-2902
eak.~ Island orrer.s va r-iou.
wildlife habitat, of excellent
1ual1ty. Mueh or the u?la..,c
~rea~ are cov~red with dense,
shelt r!ng, conirc~o~s fores

Peaks Island Wildlife

adJ acen-c to ha.rd wood anrt

brows t...-es. :be lalar.d is
µart1cul~rly lush in the
sprin.:; and s=.,,.,r with it's
many !"o:-na or grasses.

· rou .-

ini; blrch and alders. Th•re
are old rields and orc~4-ds
partially filled in with
maple trees, still harboring

large pocke-cs or clover, tall
grass anJ shr~s. ~here !x~~ts

many reed filled marshes along
with ponds and alder •wai:tps.
For example, ~ut rind on the
back shore, although shallow
with e~erge~t ve6etat1or. , does

support fish life. The existence of these different la,,d
types means that t he i sland
offers 7aried wetland , forest
l and and shrub l and ha~itat .
Swamps and alder growth are
very attractive to the ex-

isting Woodcock , the Mourning
dove and transplanted pheasant

species. The aarshes a.,d ponds

serve as rest stops or nesting

s•t~~ tor mi.Frat ry watrrfow~
Fog• 14

such a, Teal, Black Duck. Pintail , and Wi d;;eon. Warg water
~lsh such as the Saall- noouth
Baas is capable or sustaini ng
i : elf in the spring-red habitats . Aquatic fur bearing
specie 1n the region include
the Muskrat as ev!denced by
the nuaerous dens throughout
the marshes . As 18 typical of
the Maine shores, the island
1s very productive ln terms
o f' shore b i rds and o t her rare
species such as the Black
Cr owned Night He ron and White
Ibis , as recently sited on
t he island . Deer are occas ionally seen while walking
or h i king .
P,rake I•land 1vtee

Of importance i s t he maintenance o~ these wildlife

habitats . Car~ should be taken
to p~~se~ve the character or
th wetlands, forests ana
ponds. Investl•ations indica~e
in:proveoents tor waterfowl
breeding and nesting would
be a significant need, with
added responsibility of enha~cin& recreational uses :or
i slanders and vi sitors alike.
Indications are that hiking ,
picnicing and bicycling ore
~avorlte outdoor pastime act i vities or islanders , aa
evidenced by the popul~
enjoyment of the back shore
and ~orr:ier reae r va t ion land .
7hrough the efforts of the
Casco Bay Is l and Developme nt
Association , this natural
resour ce area o f ne ar ly 100
acres has b - en put aside as
parkland and dedicated o pen
s pace. A gene rous g i ft o f l and
by the Island Citizens Association and a lar ge t r act , i n
~emory of Glenn E. Haines
bave been give n to the State
or Maine to be us~d ln concont . next page

t ....... . _,. ••

liILDLIPE c ont .
Junction witn a Wildlif e
Managemert Area . Other t racts
ot l and for open space are
bei ng considered .
The e nhanceme nt o f the s es

. ~-···.A' ... -

.. ....

- ·.

acter t o our human needs.
Br11c ~ Ll,rlcoln
-:1'•

.,

.

._(. ~ ~.... , ...--
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Paintings of · Distinction

r~o

ON SALE BY APPOINTMENT
AT EASTERLING STUDI O
SEASCAPES - LANDSCAPES
SH IPS - STILL LI FE
PROSE WRITINGS ON SALE
"WEAV INGS AND MEANDERI NGS "
TUTTLE BOOK SHOP
LORI NG SHORT AND HARMON
PORTEOUS MITCHE LL
ANSEL 8, STERLI NG
ARTIST AND AUTHOR IN RESIDENfE
PLEASANT AVE, PEAKS I SLAND
EASTERLING 766-2062

sites is bei ng studied by the
Por tland Planni ng Departmen t
and t he Maine D<,partment of
Inland Fisheries and Wildlife
in o rder to develop a co- oper·a t ive multip le use a rea and
observe common pract i c e s
ROLAND f. DORAIS
related t o r ecreati on and
RESIDE/f1TAL /tlA,\'A GER
wildl i fe use s . Much of Casco
Ba y is representative of
primi tive types o f l and whi ch
AKERS
are d i sappearing. Many of
ASSOCIA
TES
these landmarks have par38' Fo« Suee1 Porfl~nct Mt.
ticular wildli fe value as a
l ru l
HOME: 766-2$88
refuge for rare species, as
rookeries, breeding sites,
~ 774-8300
or seasonal migratory points;
Rt'llitonMi,/tq,l,J,1~11,t1~W:e
of greater in:pqrtance are
iheir enviroru;ental and casual
u~e s that 1e·nd es1 ent1al char - ~---~~~~---:~-'~-"":"':"':"""':~-::----------_,

~i,

tireetings From The Casco Bay Health Center

Cardio- pulmon ary r e suscitat i on class will be held on
Peaks Is l and August 22 and 23
i n the e vening . Please call
the Healt h Center (8 71-2901)
to regis t er r or the c lass.
The re is no charge .
HEALTH TIPS
FOR THE MONTH
A

SPRAINS - Oh , fo r a nice
walk on the rocks - s uch fun !
How romant ic - unt i l you l ose
your balance on t he shale or
J WllPing f rom r ock to rock .
Ouch , tha t . ankle-hurts ! What
t o do ? Immer se i t i n t he
ocean - nic e and cooling repack the s pra ined a rea in
ice f rom the picnic cooler any t hing that i s cold and
bandy . Keep . up the ice packs
20 minutes on and 20 minutes
off for 12 to 24 hours (t his
is to pre vent and re duce s we l l i ng) An a ce bandage firmly
but not tightly applied helps
when s tanding on your feet .
After 24 hours start soak i ng
t he limb in. salt wate r as hot
as you ca n stand f or 2Q minute s three times a day . Re- apply t he ace bandage and
elevate t he foot when not
wal king. Remove the ace bandage a t bedtime and elevate
the fo~t on a pillow . Aspirin
o r Tylenol can be taken f or
discomfort b ut if pain con-

t i nues it would be advisab le
to visit your physician. Any
severe sprain could be a
fracture and should be x-~ayed .

CASCO BAY HEALTH COUNCIL

August ' 77 represents a
one year milestone f or the
Casco Bay Heal t h Center . On
LlfCERATIONS - A l aceration
August 20th one year ago ,
is another i nj ury seen often
isla nders , Mai ne Medical
d uring the summer months .
Center and City of Portland
Always soak or wash t horoughly officials gathered on Ster li"I
after the b l e eding has stopped . S~reet to celebrate t he
Fo l low the instructions as for opening o f a long - awaited
abras i on s bu t i f t he edges
dream on Peaks Is l and . Since
o f the ski n do not s t ay t othen o ver 400 pe ople have
ge ther easi l y or if the cut
been seen at t he Center . And
is extensive, suturing will
we are Just getting unde rway ~
probably be necessary. Please
see a phys ician.
August is our anniversary
month! Severa l activities
To pre vent foo t lacerat ions ,
are ·elanned to ge ner~e e nplease wear some type of fqp t
·tl\tJsMLsm and support.·.ror the
covering whi l e on the be acff,"
~Hea ~th Center . T!>e ·trul. l ding
on the r ocks o r wh ile swimming . r en0Vat1ons are c Omple te ijut
we sti l l need to reduce a
$8700 . 00 mortgage and i nsure 1
Marge and Be tte
funds f or mai ntenance and
utillties . We hope you wi ll
support o ur efforts .

The Casco Bay
Health Council

Judy McDermott
DRESSMAKING - ALTERATIONS
766-2293
Peaks Isla71d 'l'imes

Typing Service
RUTHSARGENT
ISLAND AVENUE

766-2956
Page ,,,
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On Saturday , J uly 30 , St .
Chris tophe r Churc h had t heir
annua l fair which was a great
suc ces s . At 1 :00 in t he a f t ernoon ther e was a Ka r ate dem- of Mai ne . Prank Thiboutot who
onstra t ion on the church l awn i s i n a 5th degree Kata ,
ror eve ryone to witnes s . Some Cathey Emmons, of Peaks Isl and,
members of t he Maine Kar ate
brown belt i n Karate , who
Association came to demonalso i s i nst ructo of classe s
s trate dif fere nt t ype s of mar- here on t he is l and , who ' s

Ual arts such as K,<mg Fu,
student s are de monst r ating
Taelcwondo, Hapkido ~ -Karate . t e chni<iU-&s;. with t h e i ns ~
,
• •
• < { •-. '-' . _ uaot'1•0A '!PPPO• ite pa ge , , ~
Master Seung - Oolt Oho_i (Chi ) and Reg1!fald D. Gr of f, Cht,e f
works as a staf f member and
Instructor o f the Ma i ne Karate
t r ainer for the Maine Ka rate Assoc i ation . Th e group put on
Associat i on, he holds a 6th

a ve ry e xci t ing s how for us ,

degree b lack belt in Karate
Demonstrat i ng a great variety
from the South Kor ean Taeof special e xcerciaes , f alls
Kwon Do Associati on , and is
·
a maa t er of Moo- dun Kung Pu, ,--•
TH• E
- l•S•LA
- N•D•S- F•IR•S•T- AN
_ D_ ON
• •LY
--i
a 3rd degree black belt in
Hapki do , and a first degree
PRlNTERl
in J udo . He is also a weapons
e xper t in s uch special weapons as Nanchuku , knives and

cha ins and Bo- ng (bow s t aff) ,
the l att er of wh1ch he demonstr ated for us on Saturday .
The ot her experts that cru,e
to the island f or t he demonstration were Tony SteinmanNi dan, Multi- Kata champion
Page 16
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Peaks Island, Maine 04108

766-2074

Peaks Is l and ':1iaes

and strikes , those of wh i ch
t ake a great amount fo control
for when prac tic i ng , ne i t her
you nor your opponent are
supposed to make c ontact wit h
a b lo~ . So ve ry precisely
t i me d and so very a c curate
l s this cont rol over almos t
every ~usc l e in your body .

so that you do not harm yours elf or your opponent, . ex.c ept
in se lf defense . · ·•
f h. , ' ' .
,,_ • • '--~

•. ~

·

).:QI;-- .. ...~ ....

I wouJ.d peraonnal._y''-i.fke" to ~
t hank the Ma ine Karat e Associat i on for g ivi ng us t he
oppor tunity t o let e ve r yone
who was , nt at the demonstr-

ation see wha t t h i s f asc inat i ng art i s a l l about a nd
hope ful ly e xperi e nce how
heal thful it 1s f or bot h t he
m1nd and body .
Cathey Emmons will be i ns truct i ng class es in Karate
e very Monday and Thursday
evenings from 6 : 30 t o 8 :30
a t the school pl ayground ,
f or a very minimal monthl y
fee. ? o r more tnformatibn on
c l asses p l ea,se contact Cathe y
at 766 - 448 4.

KARATE

•

PHOTOS - GARY CHAPMAN
Peaks I a land Tires
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CHURCH EVENTS
13RACKET'J ME~OliIAL
11.! ~·ears ago the Methodists
vf the Machias, Mai~ie area
~ounded The Ea~t Machi~s Camo
Keetinr; Assoclatlor. 1 :nc.,
De t t er known f a r and wide as
The Jacksonville Can:o ~eeting .
4t has oecn in continuous opet•at-1on ever s ince . ·ten or

so , years aeo, the Camp

Meeting !'ell upon hard times .
Bu t then the Re v . Roy E. Pike
(now at Soul h Ponland and
':'hornton Heigll ts ) was appointed to serve the Calais
United Methodist Church ; and
the Rev . Charles D. Dorches ter
( now at- West Scarborougll) was
arpoin~cd to serve Machias ,
.ir.cksonvi lle , Cutler and
Lub,:--c . This wa~ the beginn ing

t"!f n new life . 'fhe Rev . Or .

r,,u, R. Bell ( no.- at Clark
Hcm:"lrial ) 11as invlt.e d to be
t.h1,; ,;,vang,el t st and things
ne1:..1.n to prosper .
Work In::; yet.1th camps , Ecu-

raenlcal V1eatlon Chur>ch

EJch year toward the end of
Ju-.1 , people begin wendi ng
their way to Jacksonvi l le
Caop Meeting . Cottage owners
l i ve as fa1~ away as Wisconsin
but ~hey are there each year
when the meet ing starts . They
a r e probab l y introduced to
Jackson vil l e by their grandparents when they wer e small
children . And just as on
Peaks Island , they return
every year to the place where
they have known great happiness, to once again share in
the good t hings God provides
for us all.
Jacksonville Camp Meeting
is Methodist , and unashamedly
so, but its regular attendents
are : Baptist , J-lazarine , Congregational , Methodist, Roman
Catholic_, Pentecostal, Reformed Ch urch of Latter Day
Saints and aany others . All
are welc ome, all arc asked
to take part , and most do .

S~hool, Bible- St ;Jd . e.;, Morning

At :irat , many wo nder t f
a Ill A ftc rr.oor: Wor.;hlp service;s ,
tl~e yout..h ca:np at JackSO?lVi J.le
Eve .ir.c cvangell3~lc n~rvices
is not direct com,pel,ltlon to
una: 1a.medl) allinh for cor.unour cffortn. at Me<'hawana .
• tmcnt.::: to ~h:'1:'- all caJ e
in.to bein0

•

~fow cott3gPS ,

~~,1,.;1·es and parking areas
ca1:1e in~o beini:;. St.i•cct l!.5hta ,
:water and :;ewera.;e .• y~tems
bccane realities. Public
Turke~· Dir.ncr.;, Silver Tea.;
:ind sa-"-es added to ~he
=i c~ ique . Young lived were
formed and changed , adul,
live~ were given meaning and
11rect1on, and the least , the
lost a.~d lonely were gather ed
in~o Chri st ' s family ,

THE GREATEST SIN- STAHLEY

HALL ONC E CALLED THE GREAT
S IN OF MATURITY LOSIN G ONE'S
ZEST FOR LIFE,

P'lgP 18

Actually , i t ls not . It may
supplement Mechawar::a ln a
part i ~ular •ay but i t is
deliberately designed not to
compete . In fact, most of the
adults and yo uth involved at
Jacksonville are also i nvolved
at Mechawana . The J a cksonville
youth cal:lp is de liberately
designed to be directly
evangelistic and to assist
the youth t o come to a
dec ision to s e rve Chris& wi th
their 11 ves .

~he Trading Post carries a
fine selec~ion o~ gifts this
year . Birthday and Chr istmas
presents can be bought at ve r y
reas onable prices . The attracting feature i s a s t amp collection which can be used by
adults as well as children.
Ther e a re onl y fou r books
left . 'Ihese books cont ain t h e
nQw 5tamps p u t out this year
of 1977 - Anyone who pur chases
these has a s t amp tre s ury of
all 1977 U. S . COl!ll:lecor ative
starr.ps . Start your new
arrival s of 1977 with this
stamp coll ection and add to
i t e very year . What a joy
young people will have when
they can presen t every U. S.
stamp published from the year
they were bor n up to the present . Drop in and see all the
offerings fo r your pleasure .

St. Christopher Church was
filled io c apacity on Saturday
Jelly 16 , wir-h frie nds o~ Joyce
Bemis and Jack Hutchins . They
had 6a~he red together to witness the marriage ceremony of
Joyce and ,Jack . Reverend Carl
Rusn.ell of the Episcopal
Church in Portland conducted
the services . After ,he b lessing of the rings , the presentation of them and the
marriage vows Reverend Russell
presented to the congregation
Mr . and Mrs . J ack Hutchins. A
reception followed the cere~
reony in t he Church Hall . Reverend Carl Russell conducts
services at St . Chr is t opher
Church for the Epis copalians
~ve r y Sunday mor n ing a t 10:30 .

SEREN ITY
AijD SO, BESI DE THE S ILENT SEA,
I WAI T THE MUFFLED OAR;
AFFLICTIONS - No AFFLI CTI ON
HARM FROM HIM CAN COME TO ME WOULD TROUBI.E , CHILD OF (joo,
N OCEAN OR ON SHORE,
IF HE KNEW 600 S REASON FOR
- JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER - SENDING IT, - MORGAN

N8

Peaks Island Times

WE ARE STARTING A FREE CLASS I FIED AD SECTION ON THIS PAGE, IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING
THAT YOU WOULD LI KE TO BUY , SELL, TRADE, RENT,OR GIVE AWAY, YOU ARE WELCOME TO
ENTER IT FREE OF CHARGE, OUR ONLY RESTRICTION TO THE RULE IS FIREARMS, SEND TO:
PEAKS ISL.AND TlNES - P, O,BOX #53 - PEAKS I SLAND, KA INE 04108 - THANK YOU •. · · . • . ·· >·
~1 .'
_••.- ~
WIJU'ED TO BUY : Oa.k , Walnut
W
ANTED TO BUY, , , •
·POR SALE: Sears • upright
and marble top ftumi c ure,
frostless f'reezer 19½ cu . ft . oval china close-: , wood ice
Cash paid for the following:
cap . 683 lbs . 3 yrs . old
refrigerator , wicker !'urn . ,
exc . condi tion, make offer
antique glass and china
Antiques , porch rurnicure ,
766- 3313
stained glass windows, ~lmost
glass , rugs, et c . 766-2 212
anything old . To~ cash pai d .
773- 9500 or 7720330 ,
FOR SALE

Antiqur !lrsturatinn

Gas Hot Water Heater
40 gals . 766-2956 $40.
Used 2 y rs. 10 yr. Grntee.

~ rau

G!.opprr

jiltru

POUSHIMQ A.HO IIIU'AIIII

CALL GA.R"I'

766 - 5094
,r

, ,. \ J :
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PORT STORE
PLUS GALLERY
376 FORE STREET

PORTLANO, MAINE

AUTO SURGERY

,o.,,a• ••o
•

oow
,,c . l

PlrfOfflled by

•

PETE BUSSING

THRIFT SHOP

HOUSE CALLS

~

WELCH ST,(NEXT TO ART GALLERY )

\W)

PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE

766-5591

' }:I,

.

l

SPECIALlZING IN VOLKSWAGEN

CASCO BAY ART ASSOCIATION

E TURN DISCARDS INTO DOLLORS !

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

DONATE YOUR SURPLUS ARTICLES

1977 SEASON

TAKE HONE A TRESURE

Augus t 10

Reception for Mari o Coooer, Dale :-,Yers
and Kr. Cooper' s Students

Augus t 12

Childre n's Cnnt est with Thl'!Tle of " Isle
of Peaks'. ("I Love Peaks") with be judged.

OPEN MLD - JUNE TO WO~ DAY
NOER THE AUSP ICES OF THE WOMEN
OF BRACKETT [1ENOR IAL CHURCH

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._...,.._ _ _A~u,;,
?•;·;..;
.; t ..;2;.;0• • _~~~ Sidewall Art festival in Portia~~- -- -- - - '

...,...,~ ..

i •

FEENEY'S MARKET

COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE

CRABMEAT
FISH
LOBSTFR
OPEN 7 DAYS

P. I.
- ~ -@J TAXI
~

' ~,, , Owned and
'1

operate

by
Lenny and Clare
Waugh.

MEETING DAILY SCHED. BOATS UNTIL 6:00p. m.

After Hours- Sun. & Hol. call 766 -2777 or go to yellow
house to the left of dock.

